
Nicaragua -Historical.
Tne following is an extract from a letter

w ritten V»y Miss Pellet to the Gclden Era
some months since.

Dating back two year*. Chomoro—legiti-
mist—contested the election to the Presi-
dency of Nicaragua with Cnstillion, a demo-
crat. Chamoro proclaimed his election
from Grenada, Cnstillion from Leon.—
Monel, who had been minister of war to
Ive >t;a whose death had occasioned the
election, banished Castilhon and his assist-
ant partisans, in order that he might have
supreme authority, inaugurating another of
the revolutions that have been so frequent.
Chamoro sent to St. Salvador for assistance
to instate himself in the olliec to w hich lie
claimed to be elected, and was soon able to
cs'a’. l'sh i s government at Grenada and
banish Monei from the country. Cnstillion
came from San Salvador with bS men, took
llia’i > 1 v surprise in flic night, ami march-
ing thence wi.h an addition of eight or ten,
took Chinansagnn, the Chamoro forces (ly-
ing at his approach, and with an army of
three hundred men, advanced and took
Leon—democratic already— declared him-
self President of the Republic, and soon
possessed every part of it except the city of
Grenada, for along time head-quarters of
the legitimists—or sm iles, as the democrats
chose to call them, lie besieged Grenada
three months without success, and retired,
leaving Chamoro in possession, and half the
city in ruins. In this state of podtieul af-
fair-, the Americans were invited to come
to the aid of tie democracy. Gen. Win.
Walker accepted tin: terms of negotiation
tendered I t <' ion through Cant Cole,
a ml the brig iW/.f, under command of Cap-
tain DC r; -mu, who, with Gen. Hornsby,
had been i..- A « Rating several weeks in
(VP -. was r i r/u'c for Central America,
on i-.i i y May, 1850, through tiic
r.'d ( f ! It*- i i of tise United States rev-
* '.me c-;‘ter >cy.

W,.i '■ ngr ations were pending in Cali-
fy.'iva. i«>i J'-i'c/, leader of Castillion’s
fore- iiLii hist point: fter point to Kstrada-
row President in Grenada, in the place of
( a ro i-.i i-i-:i — till he iield for his part v
O' v to I <■ i department, when, a mouth
bifore V .. sit- a.rival, Monel had been
recalled fr-uu banishment bv Cast ill ion, and
p!*ced i i-.'iiiumnd over Jerez ns the linn I
t ;e of rec-jv. ring what he had lost to L's-
traJa.

G;. tic 1 dih of June Walker landed at
Ilr« <■;'«. and reporting himself to Cnstillion,
and receiving a reinforcement of 86 natives,
on the 24th saihd for San Juan.

At 10 oV ci k on the night of the 28th,
w' e the rain was fulling in torrents, a de-
tachment of Americans commenced the bat-
tle of Tolu, took the commander of the gar-
rison, k ling ileum, while the Americans
esenpod unharmed. The next morning the
w hole company marched upon Rivas. The
Mi natives deserted at the first lire, by order
from Mone/, found written in his own hand,
in possess.on of Modi ngliil, their commander.
Prom i ecu till four o'clock, P. M , the lift v-
SiX AimTcaiis fought in the open streets,
and two hours longer in two houses near to-
gethir, and at dark cut their way through a
rcuiforcoiiK nt of 17b men, leaving eight of
their number dead upon the field of battle
mat two wounded, whom the enemy burned
alive upon the* spot. The native troops
against whom they fought numbered—by
tliiur own report s-C>0, of whom 189 were
killed and < wi muled—3bof tin* reinforce-
ment, ns the Americans made their retreat.

The 4(i returned l)y ship to Realejo. On
the 18th of August they were again ready
to sa.I, when Gi n. Valle came to the brig to
offer assistance if Walker would wait twenty
four hours. In two days he had 120 brave
democrats, winch, with the 40 Americans,
filled the vessel. They landed at Sail Juan
August 28th, und Sept. 3d fought the but-
tle of \ irgin Ray, \ ulie leading the native
troops in the center, with the Americans on
cither wing, as they inarched into the city
against Gin. <*uar<IioI:i commanding hob
men. who fought with bravery, but lost 83
kii.ed, I f sail-- wounded, prisoners, and their
ammunition, while but three of Valle’s men
were k l:« ii uj on the other side.

from \ irgiii Ray Walker drew off his
forces to San Juan, and on the arrival of
forty-two men from California, (several of
his fir.-t company were away) with f>8
Aiiur.enns and 200 natives, marched for
Grenada, while the Chaniovestcr forces
were concentrated at Rivas, expecting an
nttm-k uj on that place. On tlie 13th of
October l hey were | I'epan cl t<> storm (lrenn-
da, but crossing the lake and arriving at
day-break, took | ossi ssion of it w ith almost
no resistance. An i mbnssy of peac e was
tent across the lake ter Virgin Ray, tlienee
to K vns, which of!end Corral the provis-
ional presidency <*1 1 Ik* Republic, if, laving
down arms, the two parties would agree to
pence and a union of interests. Corral in-
sulted the embassy, and prepared to march
upon Grenada Meanwhile, on the arrival
of the passengers over the transit route from
*- alitorma, < on a I ut tacked them, killing |j \ e,
and wounding six or seven. The intelligence
of this induced Mimuiarr action i t Gmiadn.
Mayorga was prisoner of war, but Imd the
limits ol the in ty on parole ol honor. Walk-
er ordered him put in irons and shot the
next morning, and sent word to Corral that
fur every Amurican he should kill hereafter,
ten iruin tai best families in Grenada would
be ext mti d. ami lie would couiuieuce with
hi*- llii- brought Corral to terms. Heinarched his a3b troops into Greiinela—they
deposited their units upon (he plaza. The
ministry ol wurwus given to Corral, und the
Presidency to Ki\as, whom Corral tionii-
imted. Rut Corral was servile*, still, and
Hie same day he tuck the oath of office
wrote ton pa 11 nan in ban Salvador,soliciting
assistance to destroy the Aim-rienus. Theplot was di.-co\ereii, and in eight days Cor-ral was shot upon the plaza. Since thenthe government provisional Inis suffered nodetriment. The persons and property ofllm citizens have been -acred with the Amer-
icans, wlm-e number lias increased by every
steamer from California and the Atlantic.
Thu J'rovisiomil Government, concilituting
the two parties, ami em mu-aging emigration
to develop tlm abundant ami various resour-
ces ol the country, announced an election on
the 13tli of October, when time should have
proved the security of the government.—
The old plitieal feuds are hushed, and the
fc-w partisan leaders who had instigated
In* ui ’cp. pencrli**s whether In the country

or abroad, because tbe people rejoice in a

tranquility unknown for many years.
Padre Vijil, A’icar General of Grenada,

was banished from the city by Estrada for
favoring the democrats, and after Corral had
surrendered, and the American .Minister
had acknowledged the Provisional Govern-
ment, Gen. Wi Iker was invited to the ( a-
thedral bv Padre A ijtl, ami publicly con-
gratulated. according to the rites of the
Catholic Church, ujion the establishment of
his government and toe hope ot permanent
peace, throughout Nicaragua the clergy
joined him in giving confidence to the peace-
able mission of the Americans underWalk-
cr, and his ropect for the deference he com-
manded to their religion, as well as the re-
spect lor the persons and property of the
people. Jordan was shot by order of the
< 'ourt .Martial for killing a native, and every-
where the Americans are instructed t>> j ay
lor what they receive from the people.

About the time Grenada was taken
Monez fought with Martinez tit Susa, for
two days with little advantage on either
side, and was finally shot by mistake on tlie
itattle field, after the lighting was over, with
his Minie ride, taken at Kiras from one of
the Americans. At I’ucbio Neuvu was the
final party battle by which the Cliamores-
ters took from the Castilliau party their
provisions, said to be 2000 tortillas —the
corn cakes of the country.

After tiie taking of Grenada, Estrada
(led to Honduras. From thence he issued a

pamphlet, villilying the Americans in gen-
eral and Padre Vijil in particular, which the
Pudre answered in the March 1st numberof
the .A '/r irtiftutnsc.

AVitli the church and government in favor
of peace, and the people universally delight-
ed with it, military authority having secured,
will continue it in Nicaragua till American-
ism shall make it stable, through the exer-
cise of civil power and the general intelli-
gence which a free press is already extend-
ing.

A Russian Prisckss.— AVIien we had
taken our seats in the rinje of a diligence,
it was duly announced that a Russian prin-
cess was to occupy the vacant place in the
compartment. A princess 1 A real, living,
breathing princess in a diligence ! AVc had
revolved in our mind what such a personage
in sin-h a situation would resemble, and had
just come to the conclusion that she would
look and feel v ery ‘ like a fish out of water,”
when a short, plump, good-natured looking
lady made her appearance, and an instant
afterwards we were half-smothered in the
ample folds of petticoat. Off drove the
ponderous vehicle : and a dozen heads of
as many Norwegian officers were lowered as
we moved away. Some of these were loung-
ers, others had come to bid our fair coinpuu-
ion adieu ; but all appeared acquainted with
her. We soon found that the princess
could make herself at home in a diligence.
\\ e therefore concluded that she had been
accustomed *o “rough it,” or had the good
sense to take tilings in this world as they
occur—a quality of mind often possessed by
persons of nobility; who frequently submit
to ineonveniciiries in traveling with much
better grace than many of more plebeian ori-
gin We found her lively, agreeable, and
always willing to talk, .''lie expressed great
surprise that vve should have remained so
long ns five minutes without smoking, and
begged ns to make her no obstacle to our
doing so ; but she was extremely amazed on
finding that vve had neither eigurs nor tobac-
co in our posscsssion ; perhaps, also, a little
disapjioiiited, for a eigarettn might have
proved acceptable to her, as vve subsequently
.-aw elegant-looking women in Russia beguil-
ing themselves by smoking ill their travel-
ing carriages.— Travels oj lira Hn.thrrs.

———

AVoxns.its or thk I’i ains— The I’laeer-
ville American gives a description of “Steam
IJont Springs.” It says ;

This i- the name given to a number of
boiling spring’s, ten miles north of Wnsli-ho
valley, in I fall territory, upon a tributary
of the Triiekce. AVc derive our information
from Col E A. Norton of I’iiieerville, who
with his lady and a party from Genoa,
Carson Valley, lately visited them.

l'or a distance of three fourths of a mile
do these remarkable springs pour their
waters, rushing, boiling and foaming, through
innumerable lisuves in tlie rocky formation
in which they are found The entire of one
bank of the stream on which they are situa-
ted, a distance of from thirty to eighty rods
in width and tlircc-fonrihs ofa mile in length,
and raising backward from the river in
places from sixty to eighty feet, the whole
semis one vast deposit from the water that
for ages had been ejected therefrom. It is
not that boiling hot water is ejected through-
out this whole extent from well defined
springs, blit the surface is filled with innu-
merable cracks or tisurcs, from four to eight-
een inches in width, communicating with
.subterranean cavities or chambers, through
which the boding water is forced with great
velocity, and producing a noise closely resem-
bling that produced by the wheels of a | ow
ertul steamer upon the water. A singular
feature is, that in large cracks hut a few
feet Ironi each other, tiie boiling water is
seen flowing in opposite directions ; and in
others changing from one direction tonuoth-
er at intervals of a few moments. Iniimnv
places the waters overflow the surface, but
more generally traverse the crevices at vari-
ous depths from the surface, generally in
view, but sometimes so deep within, as not
to lie distinguished, whilst the ceaseless
roaring, splashing and hissing is heard in
every direction. A lid jets of steam that will
scald the hand instantly on application, are
here and there forced through the openings
and lisures, high above the surface of tiie
formation, and with great violence.

There is one place more remarkable if
possible than others ; it is where the surface
of the rocky deposit is unbroken ; yet loudly
distinct beneath is heard the roaring as of a
strong blast furnace. Not a drop of water
is vi.-ihle here, but the rock or deposit on
which the spectator stands, is actually burn-
ing hot, the bare hand can hardly be held
upon it for a moment Morning and even-
ing, when the air is cold and still, the whole
is shrouded with steam and vapor. Inmauyplaces there are small deposits of sulphurthat will ignite by the application of umutch ; in others, tiie strongest alum wasfound ; and yet others, alkaline substancesso cui.ee.,teated as to destroy, in a shorttime, a liueu handkerchief jD ;j «, } _

men bad been wrapped. The country in
the immediate vicinity, bears unmistakable
evidence of volcanic action. Masses of vit-
rified rocks, cinders, the ordinary coarse
conglomerate scofra of extinct volcanic cra-
ters, and not a few specimens were obtained
of the lightest, purest pumice stone ever
seen. All who visited the locality, unite in
declaring it the most remarkable, as a nat-
ural curiosity, they have ever witnessed,and
one which it is impossible adequately to
describe.

— ♦ ♦ ♦ -

Joe Downey, the. Dramatic Pioneer.—
The evening Jlullf/in in speaking of the
merits of Dr. Robinson, says “he i> the pio-
neer of the drama in California/’ This is
doing injustice to the early stars of the
theatrical firmament who illuminated the
halls, or, rather, tents of Thespis, long be-
fore Dr. R. made Ins appearance in this
counti v. Jfoar memory serves us correctly,
we think Mrs. Kirby (now Mrs. .Stark,)
Joe Downey, and a number of others of
lesser luster, are entitled to that honor.
We recollect that early in the spring of
ISfjO, we visited Sacramento in a “mud
scow," with the notorious Joe os one of the
passengers. Joe was then lessee and man-
ager of a theatrical shanty in that city, and
had been on a visit to San Francisco to
limit up attractions and procure extra ward-
aobe On the passage up, which took us
nearly a week, Joe invited us to visit his es-
tablishment upon our arrival. We did so.
The first piece was a local drama, entitled
“The Pioneers,” illustrating the hardships
of the early coiners and the vicissitudes they
had to encounter, and wherein Joe enacted
a prominent part. During the first act of
the piece the water, which had already over-
flowed flic banks of the Sacramento river,
commenced rising in tbo pit. The play went
on, however. The water rose higher and
higher. It reached the benches, to the ut-
ter dismay of the “groundlings,’’ while the
“gods" in the boxes above yelled with de-
light at the discomfiture of their companions
below, who, now all fright and terror, made
a dead break for the doors, and hurried to
the nearest place of shelter. The curtain
rang down, but the persons in the boxes in-
sisted that the play should go on. It did
proceed until near the close of the si com!
net, w hen, aw ful to relate, the shanty almost
capsized, but immediately righted again,
like a ship on her beam ends.

It was now time for the groundlings to
laugh, who were pen-lad upon the trees in
the immediate vicinity, and they did so with
a yell that reverberated through the night
air, and awoke the Cayotes and sleeping in-
habitants far and near. Constelnntion
seized those in the boxes they hurried
through the doors waist deep in water,
drove through the window in every conceiv-
able manner—for, by this time it had been
found out that the theater was u/lont. At
this critical moment Joe made his appear-
ance in a scow, dressed in the character be
had assumed in the drama, that of a Cainau-
che Indian, and forthwith gave orders right
and left to rescue the audience.

One after one were picked up by the
boats in attendance until all were finally
rescued. Rut the theater floated on tow-
ards the; river, until at last, coming into
contact with the current, it was carried
dow n the stream, with its lights shining out
of its windows, and doors, illuminating the
dark, gurgling, rushing waters around, hur-
rying on to irrevocable destruction.

Joe followed after in the scow , and man-
aged to save bis wardrobe, but the temple
of the muses was lost, und from that day
until Downey's sudden departure for Aus-
tralia, via the Sandwich islands, followed
by a crowd of unsatisfied creditors, dates
the dawning of the drama in California.

Eves — Major Noah who was a close ob-
server and a connoisseur in these matters
once said :

That “a hazel rye inspired at first n Pla-
tonic sentiment, which gradually but surely
expands into love a- securely founded as
the Rock of Ribera Iter. A woman with a
hazel eye never rlo t es fnm her Inn-In. ml!
never chats scandal, never sneriliees lie hus-
band's comfort to her own, never finds fault,
never talks too much or too little, always is
an entertaining intellectual, agreeable and
lovely creature.” “\\ e never knew,’’ says a
brother editor, “but one uninteresting and
uunuiihlc woman with a hazel eye, and she
has a nose which looked, as the Yankee
says, like the little end of nothing whittled
down to a point/’ The grey is the sign of
shrewdness and talent, (in at thinkers and
captains have it. In women it indicates a
better head than heart The dark hazel is
noble in its insignificance, as in its beauty.
The blue eye is amiable, but may be feeble.
The black -take cure !

11 iiiulioUlt Shaving Saloon,
AND BATH ROOMS,

Main Street, Weaverville.
r MJ|E UNDERSIGNED announces that hie Es-

I tablishmoiit, so long known to the public, Inis
recently timii rgone thorough repairs and altera-
tions. and lieen lilted tip in a style of elegance un-
surpassed liy any similar house in Northern Cali-
fornia. It has been his aim to make it an agree
aide and delightful resort lor gentlemen desirous
of undergoing tonsorial operations, or to employ
water as a detergent agent.

11is arrangements for llathingarc hard to beat.
The proprietor scarcel y deems it necessary to say
much in reference toils superiority, to those who
have already honnnd him w ith their patronage,
except to assure them that it is very much ini
pro\ ed in every respi ct.

No pains w ill lie spa.ied to make his Suloon a
pleasant place of resort.

ISAAC DIXON.
Weaverville, Nov. 17, 1S55. nl4-tf

TiiiMTi <,\inu:\ stoim:.
MAIN STlitliT, W’EAVKHVII.I.K.

TPIIE proprietors of this estab'islnm'iit would re-1 spi ctlully announce to their their friends and
the public generally, that they keep constantly
hand and for sale all kinds of choice V egetables,
brought fre 'i from their Hunch on Trinity River,
every day; The also have a complete selection of
Groceries and Provisions, including,

SUGAR, COI'FKE. RICE, TEA,
llUTTEIt, EGGS, CHEESE,

and, in fact; every thing in the Grocery. Vegeta
ble and Provision line. Their prices are low, the
proprietors being determined to do a large busi-
ness at small protits. Friends will please giv.i us
a call. MORSE, MARIE A CO.

N. II.—Wc have a SAW Vlll.l. in operation on
our Ranch, and w ill supply the citizens of Wea-
verville and vicinity w ith Euiuber of a superior
quality at very low rates.

Orders for Lumber, left at the “Trinity
Garden Store,” will be promptly attended to.

Dec. 1*55.
"

M., M. A CO

PROFESSIOXA Ij.

O. II. I3
. Norcross,

Justice of tlie Peace.
Office, on Court House Hill.
Nov. 24. tf nlft

D W POTTER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
()flier on Court street, near tin* Court House.

Wenverville. Trinitv Co.. Cal. • auglltf

C E. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office on Court street, near the Court House.
Weaverville, Trinity Co., Cal. augll tf

H J HOWE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ami DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
Office in the Adohe Building. Court street.

Weaverville. Trinity County, Cal. augll tf

JNO C BURCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

corner Court ami Tuvlor streets, Wt uvi rville. Cal.
null tf

WILLIAM F. VAUGHAN,
A T T < > 1i N 1: Y A T I a A W,

A \ 0

Justice of tlu' Peace.
Omes: vs itli Williams A Rotter. ('ourt House 11 ill.

GREENHOOD & NEWBAUER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Segars and Tobacco.
None Rut tlie choicest article offered in this

market.
Main street, (between the St. Charles

and Independence Hotels.) Weaverville.
mom:,st price paid for

GOLD DUST.
inti-Hi tf

City Drug Store.
BARRY a. CO ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
West side Main sheet, Weaverville

nug 11 tf

A. SO 1.0 Tl <>.\,

l'ire-Pi«€>f Uriels Store,
MAIN' STItKKT, W l.AYliliVIU.i:

(nrjrl floor In the I'ost I riiir.)
PACKERS a. TRACERS SUPPLIED.

II i u\ c * just rtTfivMl si fr sh jwnrtmcnt of :• 11 «I«s-
ci ptions of < ‘lotill Dry <iooils,

I'fwits *V: »Sho< s. I’ockot A L’utl-ry. I’MnU.
A a l'<* u < hoi< wl< ctlon of tin !ii t Drawls ol
Havana Cijjfitrs anti Tobacco. aiM I 1 > 1 coiifnlcut
that a c ill will prove entirely hntisfaelory.

March 22.—U-tl.
*

A. SOLOMON.

VARIETY STORE.
Ncu I "ire-Proof lirick Hiiiltfing,

MAIN ST. ....WKAVi IIVII.I.K.
(Ailjoiniwj the hclepttub tier Hotel,)

A. CANTOROWITZ & CO.
WIIol I SA! K AN!» RETAIL PKALEKS IX

Hry-tioodSa Uolhinff, Bools A. Miors, Lc$

HAVING had experience in Mereiinmlisinj;. es-
pecially in this town, for nearly three years,

we assure the publle that our new stock of Goods
jus* n reived is the choicest and best in this mar-
ket. bei llg select! ll Wilil 1 ! I ' UCC to lilt* W Hills Ilf
liiis community.

We cheerfully invit the Ladies and Gentlemen
of Weaverville and vicinity to call and examine
our neAvlv sell ct< d stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting of

DRY-GOODS,
CLOTHING.

lit i( >TS .V SID IKS. HATS.
BONNETS AND MANTILLAS.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPERS,
SADDLERY.

( I TLI.RY. Ac. Ac.
as we can assure them that tle y will liml our goods
siiiod to their taste and me -sities, anil at very
LOW PRICES.

• Inc of our linn has already 1< ft for the Atlantic
States, to purchase goods for this mark t. and to
supply a branch house at tlie city of San Francis-
co. A. CANTOROWITZ & Co.

Weaver. March 8. IfcflO. -if.

COUNTY ASSESSMENTS
for I NAG -

r I ’HE ATTENTION OF OWNERS ami Agents
I of Real Estate ami Prrsomil Property within

Hie County ol Tr'nily. is herel y d.ri eted to the
provisions ol lie Public Revenue Act of the Stale
oft 'nlilbrn’a. requiring them to furnish stub mints
of the same to tin County Assessor; speciliying
the exact boundaries of the Real Estate : with tlie
buildings and improvements tin non; together
with tlie value of all Personal Property, including
goods and chatties ol every description ; all Cash,
Mouied Stock. Notes. Points. Mortgages, Ac.. Ac.,
wlietht r owned, or held in trust for others.

/Tft~ II any person shall be guilty of giving a
false list ot property, under the oath ri ijuiri tl by
law, such person shall be liable to inditi ment for
perjury, ami the property shall be liable to three
times the usual tax.

K-ft" The assessment of all property of persons
refusing to give ii list, will he doubled by the
Hoard of Equalization. Blank statements may lie
had on application at this olliec.

POLL TAX—$.1.
Particular attention is directed to the following

section of the Revenue Act : Each male inhabi-
tant of this State, over twenty-one years til age
and under fifty years of age shall pay to tlie
County Assessor a Poll Tax of Three Dollars for
the use of the ,State and County ; and to enforce
the collection of the same, the County Assessor
may seize so much of any and every species of
properly, in possession of the pi r.-on refusing to
pay, as will he suflieient to pay such Poll Tax
with the costs of seizure and sale, and he may sell
the same, upon giving a verbal notice One Hour
previous to such sale.” D. W. POTTER,

County Assessor.
Office on Court Street, Wi avcrville.
May lit, 1 soli. lti-tf.

DER SEWING MACHINE !

N \VINO purchased a
. heavy sloe k of Domes-

Fes at present low rates,
weare enabled to offer still
greater inducements than
heretofore, in tlie way of
Sewing.

Those having House Li-
nings to sew, call at our
Establishment. FLt M’R
HAGS made at San Fran-
cisco rates. HOSE eon-
staidly on hand.and made
to orih i CAR PETS, Duck

Pants, and
n I D I N G S K I It T S ,

Sewed on the .Machine, superior to anything done
in the country. D. M. EDER A Co.

Weaverville, May 3, ISfili. ld-tf.

€TM
C.-.I

NW

< 'o|mtiii<‘i>lii|> iVotipp.
r I Mill undersigned, having formed a CopaI ship lor the purpose ol transacting the
ing usd Contracting business, desire to assn
public, ill soliciting their patronage, that a
incss entrusted to them etui 1i be executed i
best lnuiiiitT and upon liberal terms. They
taken the stand formerly occupied bj llai
.lohm-mi, on the North side of Court street,
town of Weaverville, and will he ready
times to accommodate persons w isliing to cot
for the building of Bridges, Brick or Frame
ses, ami Carpenter Work generally.

LOVE V BR
Weaver, April PL 1866, p

TitoRont-d of Supervisors moot tlio 1st Monday
in February. May, August and November.

DISTRICT COURT— I.Ttii Disikkt.
Composed of the Counties of Trinity and Hum-

boldt.
Tkhms In the County of Trinity, on the 3d

Monday in February. May. August and Novem-
ber, in the County of Humboldt, the first Mon-
day in January. April. July and October.

COUNTY COURT.
Tkiims- 1 t Monday in January. March, May.

July, September, and November.
COURT OF HUSSIONS

Tkhms 1st Monday in February, April, June
August, October and December.

PROBATE COURT.
Tkhms. 1th Monday of each month.

SA X IV U A N(’IS( <).

PAINTS, OILS,
V A R N! S H E S. B R U S H E S,

WINDOW GLASS, &C,
ST< > R V. B ]{( ).eV <

HAVE FOR HALM at 105 and 107 Clay St.
. San Francisco,

Roiled and Raw I.insecd Oil, in cases and bbls ;
Spirits Turpentine, in cases ;

Atlantic Lead, in assorted packages :

I' rencli A t ,er. W indow (i lass assorted sizes :
French A; English heavy date Glass— 12x18 to

aO\'H.
KX •’ MlKWSTKIl" AM) *• I'AtR WIND."

T 'man's (lil Colors, assorted cans ;
Tieiuan's U uter l 'olors, assorted cans ;
Tieimin s Dry Colors, for scent' and Carriage

painters ;

Tinman's Putty, in bladders :

Tihleii A Nephew's, Smith A Stratton’s.-Kim-
ball's. and other Coach and Furniture Varnishes,
Paris U iiite. .. •.

HiUSlIKS—KX “ llOt.T.'.MIEK.”
Adams’ t). K. ami Ex. Paint, W I itewash. Sluice,

Counter, i’atent Serub, Napoleon, 1 iorse and Ho-
tel Hoot IIrushes : also. L\ on’s Tool and Feather
Dusters, Artist Tube Colors and materials.

VAK-MSUKS- 1SX " I'l.Oltr.NCE NltillTKNIJAI.E.”
Direct Importation from London-

Tie attention of Coach Paint' i - is called to No-
lib'A 11 in N i h't rated i i.giisli Hard drying.
Vt t aring body and E’astb- Carriage Varnishes.

Japan a.id JapniuT.s’ Gold S'./c.
Plain and ornamental, Stained and Enameled

(J ias.s,
San Francisco, May 10, ls.jii. 1e»-3iu.

WM. G. BA I)(i Ef{.
No. ni» BATTERY STREET,

HAN FRANCISCO,
I MPoRI Fit of every vara , of Cl.< 1THINC AI FURNISHING GOODS : No of lil.ANKETS

DUCKS. DRILLS. SHEETINGS, HATS, CAPS,
IP »(ITS and RIP It. ANS.

By recent arrivals has rec' ’ved a very largo in-
voice of the mo.-t desirable styles of < ’lotiiing. and
it is the LA EG I.ST STt 1CK ever ottered in this
market. The goods are manufactured under my
ow n supervision, are of the best material, well cut,
large sizes, and made in the most durable manner.

TRADERS FROM THE COUNTRY
are invited to examine this ln avy stock, and they
will find the prices LOWER tlmn they can be
found elsewhere in the market.

Uurchaw rs may rely on receiving the best and
most saleable goods, as each artii le is guaranteed.

Orders from the country promptly and careful-
ly attended to.

10-000 pairs assorted Fancy < 'assinu re Pants.
10.000 pairs assorted Fancy and Plain Satinet

Pants ;

7.IIU0 pairs Linen Pants ;

2.urn) pairs Goodyear’s Rubber Pants ;
1.000 Goodyear’s Rubber Coats ;

200 eases (Joodyear's long and short RubberRoots ;
200 eases Miner's Roots ;

1.000 do/, super Flannel Overshirls ;
200 dozen fancy Cassimere Overskirts ;

1.000 doz. White Shirts 5
linO doz. heavy Hickory Shirts ;

bOO doz. heavy Check Shirts ;
300 doz. Merriinne Shirts ;
C00 doz. Lamhswool Undershirts :

300 doz. Regatta Undershirts ;
200 doz. Grey Hanoi 1 Undershirts j
430 doz. Lamhswool Drawers ;
2.50 doz. 11leached Drill Drawers ;

l.nOO doz. Overalls ;

2.000 Denim Frocks ;
1.200 doz. country knit Wool Hocks ;

1 boo doz. heavy White A mixed I,'otton Hocks;
1.000 pieces siipi r Silk Pocket llandki reli'ls ;

100 doz. supi r Rlack Silk Neckerchiefs ;
2b0 doz. Cambric Handkerchiefs ;
300 doz. Rubber Rrlts ;
2b0 doz. Ruck (Roves ;
100 doz. Rnckskiii f iold Rags j

1.000 Doeskin Rusiness Coats ;

•100 Hlnck Cloth Frock Coats:
2.000 nssnrlt || < Ivereoats ;

I 00 assorted Pea Coats ;

3.000 Silk. Cloth and Velvet Vests ;
20 Rales Rlue and White Rlunkcts ;
bo bales A Sheetings ;
bo bales Drills ;

30 bales nssorli d Puck ;

bO cases tine Fell Hats ;
100 eases Straw Hals.

For sal by WM. G. RADGER,
W holesnle Clothing Warehouse

loll Battery -t.cor. Merchant. San Fruiiei-eo.N. R. No goods sold at retail,
San Francisco, May 10, 18.3(1. If 3m
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Oftice, at Eye, Ear, and Orflinpa-die Iulirmnry.
MISSION S T II K E T,

BETWEEN- SKI’OMI A Tlltlll),M el! " IHSSIAN BATHS,”
SAN FRANCISCO,

All Surgical t Ipi-rationsfree to patients present-
ing themselves at the i 'limes

, on W ednesdays and
Saturdays, at 2 1-2 o’clock, p. m.

Medical men of the I ’ily nod Pacific Coast, gen-
erally.are respectfully invited to attend the Infir-
mary mi Clinical Days, whenever it may be op-
pot tune to themselves.

1r ip'dseo, May 10, 1806. 16 3in

SAN FRAN( 1 1 SCO
CLOTHING.

P<*r late Arrivals from N. York.
('I ASKS of Now stylo fancy Cassimere Pants.

VOases of Plain and fancy Sat-inett Pants.
Cam-s of Linen Duck and Cottonade Pants.
Case* of Illack cloth frock and lmsincssCoats.
Cases of denim Overalls and Jumpers.
Oases of light prey Flannel Overskirts.
Cases of linen Check Shirts.
CpseR of white L. li. Shirts.
Cases <*f (trey and white Merino Shirts and

Drawers.
Cases of Cotton and Wool Socks,
liales of lllue and Scarlet Blankets. •

]„ addition to the ahovewe have a preat varie-
tv of Coods in our line too numerous to mention,
selected l»y one of the firm now in New York,
which will lie sold at the lowest market rates, by
the pack ape or single dozen : to which we invite
the early attention of bnvers.

.1FNNINGS \ BREWSTER,
Granite store, No. 72 Battery street,

ap.l9.13-i’,m. San Francisco.

REMOVAL.
.1 \NSOX, HON I) Aw < «>.,

I MPORTKRS and SOBBF.RS of FOREIGN and
I DOMESTIC DRY-GOODS, have removed their

; stock to
111.) Haltery, for. Clay St.,

where they will be happy to wait on their friends’
They have in store and constantly arriving—

India. Dwight, Stark .V Salmon Fall Frown Prills,
Appleton. Howard, Nashua Extra & Utica Brown

Sheetings,
l.aeonia. Amoskenp’s and other Bleached Drills,
7-s. 4-1. fi l. s i.A 10-1 Men.Sheetings,vari.hr'ds.
Thorndike, Lehigh, Mohawk and other Ticking,
Jewett City . Weirder and Lancaster Denims,
Kevstone. Jewett City nnd Oetnora Stripes.
Me rrimac, Coeheeo, Conestoga »V Allen's Prints,
Blue A ()t attpe. Blue A White.Green A ((range do.
Cotton Puck, various brands, from No. 100to 10,
Methuen. Howard. Bear A Potontac Raven Pucks,
Cambric. Checks. Cottonndes and Jeans,
Ginghams. Lawns. Chi'it/ A other Press Goods,
Flan ■, 1 -.«'tissimeres. < 'outings and Linens,
Cot ten Hose. Suck*. Shirts. Overalls.
Wiiite. I'.lce and Scarlet Blankets, Satinets, Ken-

tnekv Jeans, fre.
Table Damasks. Towelling. Prup-rs. Ac.

And a large mill well a-sorted stock of Miscel-
laneoits Pry Goods, which they offer low and on
the most advantageous terms.

AT THEIR NEW STAND,
1(5 Battery street, cor. Clay,

np. 5,—3 m. Sail Francisco.

Di-uifo sot!! Medicines.
REDINGTON & Co.,

114 Batti ry St., San Francisco.

OFFMR for sale.
and " Reporter.’

Tartaric Acid,
Castor < (il,
Sulphur.
Bay Rum.
Jamaica Ginger,

! (’alahra Licorice,
! Fresh Hops in bales,

" l'-'l' U
lodide Potass,

1 Atlhcsive Piaster,
! Siilpli. Morphine,
i Shaker's Herbs,
t(il Bergamot,
t 'il 1 (rigamim,
t'ii Lemon,

: till Rose,
1 (il Sa.-suiYus,

tope!

Daring,'’ “Tornado,”

Jayne's Medicines,
Graefenbcrp Medcincs,
Sands' Sarsaparilla,
Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
Bull’s Sarsaparilla,
Shaker's Sarsaparilla,
Mex. Mustang Linnmcnt,
I .yon's Flea Powder,
Brown's E-s. Ginger,
Harry’s Trienphcrous,

, Isinglass,
White Wax,
Yellow Wax.
Borax,
Kpsom Salts,
P. tush,
Iri.ii M-j.-s,

r v.-ith a lull assortment
' 1 Drugs and Medicines, comprising every article
1 eonired by the trade. KliPl.NGTtl.N & Co.
1J-,im. W lndesale Druggi-ls. San I- raneisco.

BARBIER’S " GRAPE” GINGER
m .m'

S’. HS . \ee 1 [ell t ;i lid - illlbr e ills bet crape is man
I nfaetiip ,1 of PIKE WIDTH WINKS and JA

'[ABA G1 N< ilili lit IOT, 11 ml is waria 11 ted supe-rior to any Ginger Wine evi r otb red to the pulslie. Tile nmmilaeliil■ r of this Wine has span il
no expense in pelting the best ol materials, and
can now oi.er 101 art eb* which the most abstemi
"Us nod le-ap.-rate pe r-onean use w ith the most

It i ■ 1 ieulat'ly n commended
to f - A i > 11.o ns a Stimulating :.ml Strengtheuins
lose' rod p-rtieiiluiiy adapted to the climate c,

I Caldoriua. Matinfacturod and sold by
A. BARRIER,

I F Vi *i-"i i.gbei street. San Francisco.
v Id oiti.v t-i tin ,0-1,11. . I rad - in ease- and kegs

-•'•iso for -al . I 'ordials and Sy 1 ,ip-. especially ex-
tra Raspberry Syrup. no.12.-2w.

TO DRUGGISTS 6t PH YSICIANS.
!ll A \ !. recently removed to the large Uriel

Store. Montgomery street, near Market, aw
have open) d a large and superior assortment o
French, L'ugi.-li, mid American

Dill GS. PICK FI MF.RY. INSTRUMENTS,
Apothecaries’ anrl Fancy Articles

OF LATE IMPORTATION,
And am now offering them wholesale, at the low
est market price, to which I would respectfiilh
invite the attention of Persons desiring PFU1
DREGS lit the Inuml priVvs'.

Tlie goods were selected under my persnnal su
pervision in Liirope. from the most ('elchratc.
Manufacturers, and I feel confident that I can sup
plv those in want, with satisfaction. The termswill be made agreeable. It. B. THAYKHMontgomeryst„ near Market, Sun Francisco.San Francisco, June 28, 1866. 23-lin

Is. I’. FISIIUK’S
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

IRON nflt.m.NO, 01T0SITK TIIK PAClnC EXFKK38OH'ICIb (If HTAIKH.)

f , P' 1
'\

is Soi< ‘ L'flit for file ro!-l J. lowing New.-pnprrs pnhli.-dicd in Califor
niii, Oregon, and the Sandwich I.-htmN:.'saeraincnto I. tiimi; San Jonriiiin Kcmiblicn,,Stock,Marysville lb raid. Nevada Joan,""
< olumb.a Gazette; Grass Valley Telegraph
. ba-ta( miner; Empire Argus, Colonm; MournI'-me, ,at Plaeervilb ; Amador Sentinel-Lo k-on: Debit I 111011; Meavi rville Denioerat

.' b-onna Journal; Sal. Jose Telegraph; Cnlifor
"! ;l Dmner Suer Gily; Southern Cnliforman,

; os Angeles; ,-an Id-go Herald; Orepo
, 1 1 'I'11 o. 'I Oregon Statesman W T

' 1l‘i",,rat, Olympia, Puget SoundI nl> 11 ♦ MU II. 11< MI (> 1111u.
N. B ADV KRTISKMKNTS and SUBSCIIIPI IONS sol-cited fur the above named I*a|„ rsMiesot me prim-pa! Papers.,f ( uliforuia andOregon may be touml al tins oilier.
Advertising in the AtlanticSta tcs.

L. I . I-. has now completed his arrangement!for the lorwarding of adverlisements to all theprincipal largest eimilating Journals and News-papers published in tin- Atlantic State*.A tine opportunity is here offered to those wlicwidi to ndti rti.-e in any section of the Union oldoing so at the lowest rates, and in a proinnt amtsatisfactory manner. 1
All so disposed, are invited to call on him andleuvt* their orilers.

•I. \V. SI IAA \ A i\\S
Great Pacific Emporia ri
Post Office Buildings, corner ('lay and Kenr

streets, San Francisco.
r 1'MillProprietor has, after long and ardiifI labor, and serious expense, succeeded in ,
ganizing arrangement# with Steamers. Line
Kxpre.-scs, Agencies, and Mails, in different ,-ni,
ties, far and near, by which lie is enabled to”si]
ply a greater variety and amount of the bestnewspapers,

MAGAZINES,
AND REVIEWSthan any other establishment 011 the Pacific

Agents and Dealers
Are respectfully informed tlmt owing to the apie resources of the establishment, and the strieconomy of its management, the Proprietor isall times happy and ready to execute Ur ir „

mend »t the LOWEST PISI0ES


